methylidene]-amino} -1,3,5-trideoxy-ci's-inositol (thici) was prepared by the reaction of l, 3,5-triamino-l,3,5-trideoxy-cis-inositol (taci) [1] with three equivalents of salicylaldehyde in MeOH. The product precipitated as a bright yellow solid (yield: 85 %). Crystals of the title compound were grown from a solution of Na3[Co(NC>2)6] and thici in ethanol/water within a period of several weeks.
Discussion
Substituted derivatives of 1,3,5-triamino-1,3,5-trideoxy-cfsinositol are a subject of an on-going investigation in our laboratory [2] . The condensation reaction of taci with three equivalents of salicylic aldehyde resulted in a potentially hexadentate Schiff base with a mixed 03-N3-donor set. Wentworth et al. already reported the formation of a Co(III) complex with a related ligand based on cis-1,3,5-cyclohexanetriamine [3] , Although the com-* Correspondence author (e-mail: hegetschweiler@mx.uni-saarland. de) plex molecule of the title compound has no crystallographically imposed symmetry, the coordination sphere is virtually octahedral (Figure a) and can be described as a regular trigonal anti-pyramidal frustum (local Civ symmetry) with {N2, N3, N4} and {02,03,04} as basal planes. These two equilateral basal triangles have a parallel orientation and a twist angle of 59.8°; a value which indicates no significant distortion towards a trigonal prismatic structure [3] . Inspection of the structure indicates, however, some strain in the ligand back bone. This is indicated by torsional angles C-C=N-C which range from 159.1° -166.6° [3] . The three five-membered chelate rings generate a chiral (helical) structure (C3) with a ΛΛΛ-or ΔΔΔ-configuration. The mean Co-Ν and Co-Ο bond lengths are 1.928 Ä and 1.910 Ä, respectively. The compound contains further a total of 11 water molecules per complex entity forming a clathrate-type structure (Figure b) . The complex molecules are interlinked to zigzag chains by hydrogen bonds between alcoholic hydroxy groups (Η-donors) and deprotonated phenolic oxygens (H-acceptors). These chains are further enveloped by water molecules which themselves are arranged to characteristic (H20)i6-cages. 
